W ED D I NG PACKAG E

With three distinct wedding packages, newlyweds may focus on each other and let the planning fall into
the hands of our expert event planners. We offer one-stop wedding planning services from
custom-made wedding invitations to live orchestra performances, and luxurious lodging offers that
beautifully round up a once-in-a-lifetime experience.

for your indulgence

overnight accommodation
breakfast for two on the next wedding day
honeymoon amenities with a bottle of wine, chocolate,
Chinese petit fours and fruit plate
food & beverage in-room dining credit on your wedding day
complimentary basic spa treatment massage at The Retreat
one-way chauffeur-driven limousine from the hotel to your new home
wedding gift with our compliments

for the celebration

menu tasting
pre-dinner drinks with canapé (up to 30 minutes)
free flow of soft drinks, juices and beer (two hours)
wine selection (per table)
one bottle of house champagne for toasting
decorative wedding cake
floral centerpieces for all tables
complimentary use of LCD with built-in screen
existing sound system and two wireless microphone
bridal dressing room (during the wedding day on level two)
wedding invitation cards
personalised table seating plan
complimentary parking spaces (at basement)
string quartet performance
chocolates
waiver of corkage fee up to two bottles of wine or
hard liquor per table

Blissful
Love

Enchanting
Hearts

A Lasting
Memories

Studio Room
In-Room
√

Executive Suite
In-Room
√

Premier Suite
In-Room
√

RMB300
√
√
Within 10km
√

RMB400
√
√
Within 20km
√

RMB500
√
√
Within 30km
√

6 persons
√
√
1 Bottle
√
√
√
√
√
√
80 cards
√
3 cars
2 persons for 1 hour
30 boxes
√

8 persons
√
√
2 Bottles
√
√
√
√
√
√
140 cards
√
5 cars
2 persons for 1 hour
50 boxes
√

8 persons
√
√
unlimited
√
√
√
√
√
√
160 cards
√
8 cars
4 persons for 2 hour
80 boxes
√

√
√
RMB1,200
√
√

√
√
RMB1,500
√
√

√
√
RMB1,800
√
√

12,688

15,688

19,888

what’s more

15% discount on baby’s full moon celebration
preferential rate for booking of three (3) guest rooms and above
dining gift certificate on first year anniversary
upgrade to the spectacular Premier Suite at RMB18,000 per night
upgrade to the spectacular Signature Suite at RMB28,000 per night
Price Per Table

Package prices are per table of 10 persons and are valid until 31 December 2020. All prices are in RMB and are subject to 10% service
charge and 6% value-added tax payable on the prices together with the service charge.
*Prices are subject to change without prior notice. Certain restriction may apply. Minimum charges shall apply.

Blissful Love
Package A

Package B

eight cold appetisers

eight cold appetisers

superior dried scallop and
seafood soup

double boiled chicken soup
with fish maw and bamboo shoots

stir fried lobster with Chinese
leeks, onions and spring onion

steamed lobster with garlic

stir fired cuttlefish
with seasonal vegetables

stir fried king prawns
with zucchini
roasted pigeon Hong Kong style

crispy pi pa duck
steamed red spotted grouper
with superior soy sauce
braised shiitake mushroom
with scallops and oyster sauce
sauteed beef with capsicum
braised seasonal vegetables
with assorted mushrooms

steamed grouper with
superior soy sauce
braised abalone
with shiitake mushroom and
oyster sauce
pan fried chicken
with ginger and shallots
braised seasonal vegetables
with pumpkin sauce

fried rice with
olive vegetables and egg white

Sukhothai signature fried rice

sweetened almond soup

sweetened almond soup

layered jujube cakes

layered jujube cakes

seasonal fruits platter

seasonal fruits platter

RMB 12,688 subject to 16.6% surcharge and VAT per table of ten persons

Enchanting Hearts
Package A

Package B

eight cold appetisers

eight cold appetisers

double boiled morchella
mushroom with whelk

double boiled duck soup with
cordyceps flower

baked mud crabs
with ginger and spring onion

braised lobster in superior broth

sauteed king prawns
with black pepper and mushroom
stir fried wagyu beef with garlic
roasted crispy chicken
Hong Kong style
steamed grouper
with superior soy sauce
braised sea cucumber
with abalone mushroom
braised seasonal vegetables
with Chinese ham
wok fried rice Fujian style

sauteed whelk with asparagus
pan fried scallops
and assorted mushrooms
gui fei style steamed chicken
in superior sauce
steamed grouper
with superior soy sauce
braised goose web and sliced
abalone with oyster sauce
sauteed seasonal vegetables
with liliy bulbs
Sukhothai signature fried rice

sweetened red bean soup
with dumplings

sweetened red bean soup
with dumplings

layered jujube cakes

layered jujube cakes

seasonal fruits platter

seasonal fruits platter

RMB 15,688 subject to 16.6% surcharge and VAT per table of ten persons

A Lasting Memories
Package A

Package B

eight cold appetisers

eight cold appetisers

double boiled chicken soup
with fish maw

double boiled abalone with
sea cucumber and mushroom soup

roasted suckling pig

roasted suckling pig

braised lobster in superior broth

oven baked lobster
with butter and cheese

stir fried scallops and asparagus
steamed red spotted grouper
with superior soy sauce
braised sliced abalone and
butterhead lettuce with oyster sauce
sauteed wagyu beef cube
with spring onion

stir fried sliced abalone
with XO sauce
steamed red spotted grouper
with superior soy sauce
braised dried oyster and scallops with
butterhead lettuce
seared lamb rack with barbeque sauce

sauteed baby cabbage
with black truffle

braised asparagus in superior stock

braised rice with azuki beans and
seafood in lobster broth

fragrant puff rice
in superior lobster broth

double boiled sweetened pear
and red dates

double boiled sweetened pear
and red dates

chinese petit fours

chinese petit fours

seasonal fruits platter

seasonal fruits platter

RMB 19,888 subject to 16.6% surcharge and VAT per table of ten persons

